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A comprehensive menu of Portofino Italian from St. Petersburg covering all 11 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Portofino Italian:
we came here on Mother's Day. as soon as we got out of the car the smell of garlic was amazing! we had a small
waiting period of 10 minutes. the personal here makes her experience here really beautiful! our waiter henry was
amazing! he kept our drinks full and often checked us! the food was delicious it was not disappointed! the parts

were huge! definitely come back! read more. What User doesn't like about Portofino Italian:
Lunch. Nice and simple Italian atmosphere. They charge to get a second empty bowl to share the bowl of

chowder. No cups. Waitress was a little difficult when asking her to read out menu selections. I forgot My eye
glasses 5o read the menu. read more. Tasty pizza is baked fresh at Portofino Italian in St. Petersburg using a

time-honored method, fine vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available. In addition, you can expect typical
Italian cuisine with delicious classics like pizza and pasta.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Past�
PASTA SALAD

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

BREAD

SALAD

PANINI
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